THE MORTALITY GRADIENT
Every country and North American state has a social gradient for each of these factors. But the book's message is that the level of income inequalities within developed countries will determine where a country falls on the international gradient. Hence the UK, with high current levels of income inequality, will fall low on the international gradient for many of the societal factors that predict premature mortality and chronic ill health.
Combining this international message with that from the recent Marmot Review of health inequalities in England makes for serious reflection. Marmot confirms the continuing mortality gradient of 7 years between the richest and the poorest groups in society, and the equally stark gap of 17 years of disability-free life expectancy when compared across the gradient of neighbourhood incomes in England. 3 The emphasis on the slope of the gradient is key. The steeper the inequality gradient the less sense there is in just attending to those at the bottom. The burden of inequalities is not the sole experience of the poorest in society. The effects of inequality are felt, although to a lesser degree, by everyone below those at the top of the slope. The concept of 'proportionate universalism' is an example of shifting the position of the mean value: that is, shifting the entire population towards better health. Action to reduce the slope of the gradient means that the effect of the intervention is felt throughout the population.
THE ROLE OF GENERAL PRACTICE
Perhaps one of the problems of this emerging narrative, which describes and explains health inequalities, is how small the effect of traditional health serviceswhether in hospitals or in primary care settings -is on reducing the gradient. Clearly this is in contrast to the situation in less developed countries where improving access to effective health services remains a priority. 4 It might be thought that the only possible response to this is a political change of heart to favour income redistribution, and that as doctorsparticularly in primary care settings -we have a marginal role to play in creating solutions. But this is not so; our roles as witnesses, advocates and actors are an essential part of our task. 5 The role of GPs as witnesses to what is happening to the individuals and populations we look after has always been significant. As witnesses we both contribute to the human story and systematise the available data to understand the effect of inequalities. Providing a sense of the lived experience is important both for explaining other data and to support advocacy for change. Research into unemployment and health, such as that by Beale and Nethercott, illustrates the importance of uncovering and documenting the effect of social policy on individuals. 6 Other examples include unmasking some of the differences in the burden of disease, and inequalities in the use of health services by minority ethnic groups. 7 As actors in the delivery of health services, we are enjoined to have a culture of clinical excellence. To reverse the inverse care law we need to 'match the greatest need with the highest standard of care'. 8 The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF), the greatest experiment in pay for performance in Europe, has been surprisingly successful at improving the measured, technical aspects of the clinical domains. Research has illustrated that practices in deprived localities improved performance to the level of their peers in the least deprived areas over a period of only 3 years. [9] [10] [11] Similarly small practices (which previously showed the greatest quality variation) reduced this clinical practice variation the most under the yoke of the QOF. 12 This has occurred despite the continuing 'inverse funding' regime.
Implementing effective preventive health care in deprived areas requires greater effort, resource, and support from equally overstretched local agencies. The burden on healthcare providers, and their ability to flourish and provide high quality services in such environments, remains underresearched. 13 It is also noteworthy that the lack of data on ethnicity and social deprivation limits the value of information from the QOF as a tool to contribute towards a health equity surveillance framework for general practice.
The enduring British passion for the NHS can be understood, in the context of health inequalities, as standing for one of the few institutions where people's needs are met regardless of their position in society. This fosters a continuing sense of community and social cohesion in an environment which is often seen as increasingly hostile to the poor. This requires us to be assertive in our role as advocates for our populations, and GPs have a unique opportunity over the next few years. 
Health inequalities affect the health of all

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
It is time to promote the integration of personal health care alongside public health to promote equity and social cohesion. As we look beyond the individual in our attempts to commission health service for populations, we will see opportunities for partnerships in delivering community prescriptions as part of the public health function. In London, perhaps the best known example of this is the Bromley by Bow Centre (http://www.bbbc.org.uk) which includes education, arts, and benefits advice alongside traditional health services. This is but one of many examples of community-oriented primary care which combines personal health care with community-orientated public health using a 'community diagnosis' to introduce change. 14 The emerging GP commissioning consortia present new opportunities for positive action, marred by the blight and instability of repetitive NHS reform and the inevitable pain of a shrinking welfare budget. We need to heed the warning that the inverse care law 'operates more completely where medical care is most exposed to market forces, and less so where such exposure is reduced'. 8 The emphasis in the White Paper Equity and Excellence: Liberating the NHS 15 continues an agenda of expanding the market in health services, which may work against the gradient of equity.
Increasing health inequality and income inequality is not an inevitability. Shifting the research agenda towards implementation strategies for improving the social determinants of health will arguably bring larger health improvements than expanding the biomedical portfolio. But it will also require a determination by doctors as researchers, advocates, and citizens, along with politicians, to set a different course.
